Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Nanotechnology is a fundamental technology that promises to revolutionize many industries and change medicine and our daily consumer goods. It is increasingly recognized as an indicator of a nation's technological competence. More than 60 countries have started national nanotechnology programs (Roco [@CR100], [@CR23]). Worldwide nanotechnology research has experienced rapid growth in recent years. The status of nanotechnology research and development (R&D) was reviewed in previous papers (Chen and Roco [@CR4]; Hullmann [@CR11]; Kostoff et al. [@CR12], [@CR13]). Li et al. ([@CR18]) conducted a longitudinal study of the worldwide nanotechnology development status using papers published in the Thomson Science Citation Index Expanded (SCI) database. Studies on knowledge diffusion between industry and academia were performed by Meyer ([@CR20]) and Shapira and Wang ([@CR25]).

The United States, Europe, and Japan have been identified in previous studies as major contributors of nanotechnology innovations (Huang et al. [@CR9]). China, Russia, and India have also been active in patent (Huang et al. [@CR9]) and paper (Li et al. [@CR18]) publications and have an increasing impact on global research:China's nanotechnology R&D investment is estimated to be about 250 million US dollars in 2008. This is reflected in an increased number of nanotechnology papers, although the paper research impact is still lower than the leading countries (Guan and Ma [@CR7]). Shapira and Wang ([@CR25]) reported in China's relatively high nanotechnology research output with weaknesses in commercialization and international patenting of the research. Bibliometric analysis of Chinese scientific literature was discussed by Zhou and Leydesdorff ([@CR28]) and Liu and Zhang ([@CR19]).In Russia, it has been reported that approximately 20--25 million US dollars in funding have been invested on nanotechnology research annually since 2002 (Tretyakov [@CR27]). Borisova et al. ([@CR3]) surveyed Russian SCI publication growth and identified the Russian Academy of Sciences (RAS) as the leader among Russian institutions.In India, the government planned to spend 23 million US dollars on nanotechnology between 2004 and 2009 (Hassan [@CR8]), and the investments on new research programs and centers have increased significantly after 2007. Patent analysis studies have been conducted on the publications of the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) in India (Rajeswari [@CR22]; Sangeetha et al. [@CR24]).

Previously, Bhattacharya and Nath ([@CR1]) compared China's and India's technology impact using patent grant data from the United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO). Bhattacharya et al. ([@CR2]) also compared the patents granted by the US, European, and Indian Patent Offices for India's nanotechnology research status. Kostoff et al. ([@CR14], [@CR15]) assessed the science and technology (S&T) status of India and China based on scientific literature in the SCI database. In order to provide a more comprehensive assessment of the nanotechnology research and development in China, Russia, and India, this paper studies their nanotechnology scientific literature and patent publications in the Thomson SCI and USPTO databases.

Methodology {#Sec2}
===========

We apply a keyword-searching method to collect nanotechnology papers and patents similar to the methodology used by Huang et al. ([@CR9]). The list of nanotechnology keywords was provided by domain experts (Huang et al. [@CR9]). We choose the Thomson SCI database for paper collection. It provides a broad coverage of journals in more than 150 disciplines, including Biology, Chemistry, Engineering, Materials Science, Medicine, etc. Such broad coverage is relevant due to the multi-disciplinary nature of the field of nanotechnology, which may lead to publication of nanotechnology papers across a wide range of journals. SCI provides citation information between papers, which allows one to analyze paper impact. We choose the USPTO database for patent collection. The USPTO database is the largest repository for nanotechnology innovations in the world (Li et al. [@CR17]; Kowalski et al. [@CR16]), which allows us to provide a representative comparison of nanotechnology advances between countries. The USPTO requires applicants to cite all related prior work, which enables citation-based analysis. For the collection of papers, we conduct keyword search only in the title and abstracts ("title--abstract" search) as they are publically available. For the collection of patents, we conduct keyword search in entire patent contents ("full-text" search).

Our collections of SCI papers and USPTO patents span from 1976 to 2007. We apply bibliographic, content map, and citation network analyses in our paper and patent datasets. Bibliographic analysis includes basic analysis, publication trends, and impact analysis for each country. We identified the most productive and higher impact institutions and the journals with a large number of publications for each country. The citation network analysis describes the knowledge diffusion in these countries. Due to limitations in the data, some analyses were not statistically meaningful and are not reported here. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} showed data reported in this paper.Table 1Article and patent application status analysisType of analysisSCI papersUSPTO patentsBibliographic analysis    Basic analysisTop 10 institutionsTop 10 assigneesTop 10 journals    Publication trendsEach country's paper publication trendEach country's patent publication trendTop 10 institutions' paper publication trend    Impact analysisEach country's average number of citationsEach country's average number of citationsHigh impact institutionsTopic coverageContent map analysisKnowledge diffusionInstitution citation network analysis

Data description {#Sec3}
================

SCI papers {#Sec4}
----------

We collect SCI papers for these three countries span from 1976 to 2007. China had a total of 49,193 nanotechnology-related SCI papers, with its first paper published in 1984 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These papers were published by 2,990 institutions and 29,381 authors. Russia had a total of 12,307 papers published by 1,593 institutions and 22,758 authors from 1976 to 2007. The number was much smaller for India, with 9,126 publications from 1,116 institutions and 11,092 authors between 1980 and 2007. In recent years, the three countries experienced rapid growth in paper publications. In China, the number of nanotechnology papers increased 577% from 2000 to 2007, while the contributing authors increased 344% (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In the same time period, Indian paper publications increased 656%, although the total number of publications is still small. Russia had a relatively slower growth rate (119% for papers and 143% for authors) compared with the other two countries.Table 2Data summary of nanotechnology papers in SCICountryYearPapersInstitutionsAuthorsChina1984--200749,1932,99029,381Russia1976--200712,3071,59322,758India1980--20079,1261,11611,092Table 3Data comparison between 2000 and 2007 in SCICountryPapers in 2000Papers in 2007Paper increase (%)Authors in 2000Authors in 2007Author increase (%)China1,67011,3135773,47315,417344Russia8161,7901192,5446,177143India3032,2916567554,547502

USPTO patents {#Sec5}
-------------

In USPTO, patents were also collected in 1976--2007 period for the three countries. China assigned its first nanotechnology patent in 1989 and had a total of 162 patents in this time period (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). These patents were assigned to 104 assignees and 364 inventors. India produced fewer patents than China, and Russia had far fewer than both China and India. While the total numbers of patent publications are limited, the three countries still showed a pattern of growth. For example, China increased 567% in patent publications and 920% in number of inventors from 2000 to 2007 (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Data summary of nanotechnology patents in USPTOCountryYearPatentsAssigneesInventorsChina1989--2007162104364Russia1980--20073032147India1983--200711541386Table 5Data comparison between 2000 and 2007 in USPTOCountryPatents in 2000Patents in 2007Patent increase (%)Inventors in 2000Inventors in 2007Inventor increase (%)China320567551920Russia12100511120India4650152887

Bibliographic analysis {#Sec6}
======================

Basic analysis: top institutions/assignees {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------

Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} show the top 10 institutions with the most nanotechnology paper publications in China, Russia, and India, along with their number of publications in 2000 and 2007. We found that nine of the top 10 Chinese institutions were universities (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) published the largest number of nano-related papers in China, which was about four times as many as the second productive institution. Tsinghua University, University of Science and Technology of China ("Univ Sci & Technol China" in the table), Nanjing University and Peking University were the most productive universities. In China, papers published in 2007 for the top institutions account for nearly one-fifth of their total publications. Among the top 10 institutions, Zhejiang University demonstrated the most rapid increase from 2000 to 2007 (with 24 papers in 2000 and 443 papers in 2007). Shanghai Jiao Tong University and Shandong University also had fast growth.Table 6Top 10 institutions in nanotechnology paper publication in China (1976--2007)RankInstitutions in China\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071Chinese Academy of Sciences5522,31012,3342Tsinghua University1235402,9953Univ Sci & Technol China1424582,6874Nanjing University1023862,3605Peking University1673292,2846Jilin University593201,7487Zhejiang University244431,7208Fudan University513401,4659Shanghai Jiao Tong University193361,35110Shandong University212371,184Table 7Top 10 institutions in nanotechnology paper publication in Russia (1976--2007)RankInstitutions in Russia\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071Russian Academy of Sciences4439896,7732Moscow Mv Lomonosov State Univ782251,4213AF Ioffe Phys Tech Institute67536494St Petersburg State University23733975Ufa State Aviat Tech University10181946Joint Institute of Nuclear Research5301407Boreskov Inst Catalysis10191378Si Vavilov State Opt Inst6111359Novosibirsk State University9011010Technical University527106Table 8Top 10 institutions in nanotechnology paper publication in India (1976--2007)RankInstitutions in India\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071Indian Institute of Technology624641,8452Indian Institute of Science291698283Natl Chem Laboratory26796034Indian Assoc Cultivat Sci171495295Bhabha Atom Research Center11814096Jawaharlal Nehru Ctr Adv Sci Res20653037University Delhi5702298National Physics Laboratory6652229Tata Inst Fundamental Res62518910Indian Inst Chem Technol564184

In Russia, five of the top 10 productive institutions were universities. RAS published the most nanotechnology papers in Russia: about five times as many as the second most productive institution, Moscow's M.V. Lomonosov State University ("Moscow Mv Lomonosov State Univ" in the table). All the other institutions published a limited number of papers. From 2000 to 2007, most institutions had a slow increase in paper publications. However, A.F. Ioffe Physical Technical Institute ("AF Ioffe Phys Tech Institute" in the table) and Novosibirsk State University showed a decrease pattern (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).

In India, most of the top 10 institutions were research institutions and labs. Indian Institutes of Technology (IIT) were the most productive institution, with about twice as many publications as the second productive institution, the Indian Institute of Science (IIS; Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). The top institutions had a rapid increase in paper publications from 2000 to 2007. The Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science ("India Assoc Cultivat Sci" in the table) showed the largest increase, publishing 149 papers in 2007 as compared with its 17 publications in 2000.

Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}, [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}, and [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"} report the most productive assignees in patent publication in these three countries. In China, most of the top patent assignees are universities and private companies; many institutions are in Hong Kong. SAE Magnetics (H.K.) Ltd., one of the world's leading independent manufacturers of hard disk magnetic recording heads, was the most productive in publishing nano-related patents. It produced nearly twice as many patents as the second productive institution, Tsinghua University. Tsinghua University and CAS, the most productive institutions in paper publications, were also among the top Chinese assignees (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). In Russia, most assignees did not publish a large number of nano-related patents in USPTO (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}). All the assignees in India were universities, private companies, or national research centers (Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}). Among them, the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), a national research center, was the most productive assignee. It has nearly seven times as many patents as secondary institutions.Table 9Top 10 assignees in nanotechnology patent publication in China (1976--2007)RankAssignees in China\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071SAE Magnetics (H.K.) Ltd.02302Tsinghua University01163Chinese Academy of Sciences10124China Petroleum and Chemical Corporation0075The Hong Kong Polytechnic University0176Hong Kong Univ Science and Technolology1077City University Hong Kong0068Narhex Limited1059Chinese Univ Hong Kong11510Astec International Limited104Table 10Top 10 assignees in nanotechnology patent publication in Russia (1976--2007)RankAssignees in Russia\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071Crystals and Technologies, Ltd.0022Obschestvo s ogranichennoy otvetstvennostyu Vysokie Tekhnologii0023Babizhayev; Marc0014Gandelman; LeonidYakovlevich0015Gosudarstvenny. Nauchno-Issledovatelsky Institut Genetiki I Selektsii0016Institut Neftekhimicheskogo Sinteza Imeni A.V.Topchieva Rossiiskoi0017Institut Organicheskoy Khimii Akademii Nauk Kirgizskoi0018Institute for Protein Research0019Institute for Roentgen Optics00110Stepanovich; Kodratenko Vladimir001Table 11Top 10 assignees in nanotechnology patent publication in India (1976--2007)RankAssignees in India\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071CSIR11642Dabur Research Foundation01103Dr. Reddy's Research Foundation2094Dr. Reddy's Laboratories Ltd.0165Panacea Biotec Limited0026Department of Biotechnology Department of the Government of India0017Department of Science & Technology0018Galaxy Surfactants Limited0019Indian Explosives Limited00110University of Delhi, Department of Chemistry001

Comparing the paper and patent publications in these three countries, we found that: (1) China published more papers and patents in the nanotechnology domain than Russia and India, (2) CAS, RAS, and IIT were the most productive in paper publications in the three countries, respectively, and (3) the most productive institutions were quite different in paper and patent publications: most of the productive paper publication institutions were universities, while several product patent assignees were private companies. Some of the top Chinese universities, such as Tsinghua University and CAS, were productive in both paper and patent publications.

Basic analysis: top journals {#Sec8}
----------------------------

Tables [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}, [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}, and [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"} present the major journals in which nanotechnology papers were published in the three countries. We manually identified the journals' publication countries and subject categories in the Thomson SCI database.Table 12Top 10 journals in nanotechnology paper publication in China (1976--2007)RankJournalJournal countrySubject categories\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071Applied Physics LettersUnited StatesPhysics, Applied563291,4582Materials LettersNetherlandsMaterials Sciences, Multidisciplinary; Physics, Applied154531,3283Journal of Physical Chemistry BUnited StatesChemistry, Physical15819694Physical Review BUnited StatesPhysics, Condensed Matter451529095Chemical Journal of Chinese Universities-ChineseChinaChemistry, Multidisciplinary501118986NanotechnologyEnglandEngineering, Multidisciplinary; Nanoscience & Nanotechnology; Materials Science, Multidisciplinary; Physics, Applied13038767Journal of Crystal GrowthNetherlandsCrystallography481128358Rare Metal Materials and EngineeringChinaMaterials Science, Multidisciplinary; Metallurgy and Metallurgical Engineering102448189Journal of Applied PhysicsUnited StatesPhysics, Applied5115173410Acta Physica SinicaChinaPhysics, Multidisciplinary42122727Table 13Top 10 journals in nanotechnology paper publication in Russia (1976--2007)RankJournalJournal countrySubject categories\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071Physical Review BUnited StatesPhysics, Condensed Matter22835602Physics of the Solid StateRussiaPhysics, Condensed Matter29635233SemiconductorsRussiaPhysics, Condensed Matter42434114Technical Physics LettersRussiaPhysics, Applied19563225JETP LettersRussiaPhysics, Multidisciplinary21332966Applied Physics LettersUnited StatesPhysics, Applied14282237Physics of Metals and MetallographyRussiaMetallurgy and Metallurgical Engineering10221908Inorganic MaterialsRussiaMaterials Science, Multidisciplinary10301759Journal of Experimental and Theoretical PhysicsRussiaPhysics, Multidisciplinary113216710Physics of Low-dimensional StructuresUnited StatesPhysics, Applied; Physics, Condensed Matter70158Table 14Top 10 journals in nanotechnology paper publication in India (1976--2007)RankJournalJournal countrySubject categories\# in 2000\# in 2007\# in 1976--20071Journal of Nanoscience and NanotechnologyUnited StatesChemistry, Multidisciplinary01342542Journal of Applied PhysicsUnited StatesPhysics, Applied17752493Physical Review BUnited StatesPhysics, Condensed Matter14352274Materials LettersNetherlandsMaterials Science, Multidisciplinary; Physics, Applied9562065Applied Physics LettersUnited StatesPhysics, Applied9481946LangmuirUnited StatesChemistry, Physical14381927Journal of Physical Chemistry BUnited StatesChemistry, Physical4261838Applied Surface ScienceNetherlandsChemistry, Physical; Materials Science, Coatings and Films; Physics, Applied; Physics, Condensed Matter2311399Journal of Applied Polymer ScienceUnited StatesPolymer Science44513210NanotechnologyEnglandEngineering, Multidisciplinary; Nanoscience and Nanotechnology; Materials Science, Multidisciplinary; Physics, Applied151132

*Applied Physics Letters, Materials Letters*, and *Journal of Physical Chemistry B* published the largest number of Chinese nanotechnology papers. Of the top 10 journals for Chinese nanotechnology paper publication, four were in the United States, two were in the Netherlands, one was in England, and the other three were in China. These journals are related to categories, such as physics, chemistry, and material science (Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}). Most of the top journals showed an increase in publishing Chinese nanotechnology papers. For example, *Nanotechnology* published only one paper in 2000 and 303 papers in 2007. The Chinese nanotechnology paper publications in *Materials Letters* also increased 29 times, from 15 papers in 2000 to 453 papers in 2007.

*Physical Review B*, *Physics of the Solid State*, and *Semiconductors* were the top three journals for publishing Russian nanotechnology papers. Among the top 10 publication sources, seven were domestic journals (Russian journals) and the other three journals were from the United States (Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}). Most of them were quite consistent in their subject categories and focused on physics. In general, these journals showed an increase in publishing Russian papers in 2007 as compared with 2000 (Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}). Among them, *Technical Physics Letters* showed a higher growth rate, from 19 papers in 2000 to 56 papers in 2007.

*Journal of Nanoscience and Nanotechnology, Journal of Applied Physics*, and *Physical Review B* were the sources that published the greatest number of Indian nanotechnology papers (Table [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"}). Of the top 10 journals, seven were from the United States, two from the Netherlands and one from England. Most of the top sources focused on chemistry, physics, materials, and the like. India has published papers in *Journal of Nanoscience and Nanotechnology* since 2001, and it was the most productive publication source in 2007. Many other journals also showed a fast increase, such as *Nanotechnology* and *Applied Surface Science*.

In general, journals from the US and the Netherlands were the major sources that published the three countries' papers. In addition, domestic journals played a very important role in publishing Russian and Chinese papers. *Physics of the Solid State* and *Chemistry Journal of Chinese Universities-Chinese* are the major domestic journals for Russia and China, respectively. *Physical Review B* and *Applied Physics Letters* were the two major international journals for the three countries. *Nanotechnology*, an English journal, showed a rapid increasing trend in publishing both Chinese and Indian papers.

Publication trends: country level {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} show the paper and patent publication trends for China, Russia, and India from 1991 to 2007 (the other years were omitted due to the limited number of publications). Comparing the three countries, the numbers of SCI papers published by China highly exceeded those published by Russia and India, especially during the 2000s. India showed a faster increase in the 2000s than Russia, and exceeded Russia in 2006 and 2007 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). After year 2000, the average annual growth rate for paper publications in China was 31.43%, as compared with 11.88% in Russia, and 33.51% in India.Fig. 1Number of nanotechnology papers in the SCI database (1991--2007)Fig. 2Number of nanotechnology patents in the USPTO database (1991--2007)

Patent publication in China had an increasing trend after 1995, but showed a decrease in 2007. India showed a decreasing trend after 2002. Russia's patent publication did not show much increase after 2003 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The corresponding increase rates for patent publications are 31.13% in China, 10.41% in Russia, and 5.96% in India.

Publication trends: institution level {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

Figures [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the paper publication trends for the most productive institutions in the three countries (starting from 1991 due to the limited publications before 1991).Fig. 3Top 10 institutions in China in nanotechnology paper publications (1991--2007; log scale)Fig. 4Top 10 institutions in Russia in nanotechnology paper publications (1991--2007; log scale)Fig. 5Top 10 institutions in India in nanotechnology paper publications (1991--2007; log scale)

In China, CAS displayed the fastest growth (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The other top 10 institutions, such as Tsinghua University, the University of Science and Technology of China, Nanjing University, Peking University, etc., showed a similar increasing trend in nanotechnology paper publication in the last 10-year period.

In Russia, RAS was distinguished from other institutions by its consistent growth pattern and the amount of publications (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Moscow's M.V. Lomonosov State University was the second most productive institution. Several of the top 10 institutions showed a slow-down pattern in paper publication after 2000, such as the A.F. Ioffe Physical Technical Institute, Ufa State Aviation Technical University, and Novosibirsk State University. These changes may reflect the change of these institutions' focuses in recent years.

In India, most of the top 10 institutions showed a consistent increase in the last decade. IIT consistently had the largest publications after 1998. IIS had a lower growth rate than IIT and showed a similar publication trend to that of the National Chemical Laboratory from year 2000 to 2005, while the latter showed a decrease pattern after 2005. Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science maintained a steady increase rate during the 2000s and ranked third in 2007 within these institutions. The Indian Institution of Chemical Technology also experienced a rapid increase after 2002 (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparing the three countries' paper publication trends, we noticed that the most top institutions in China and India show a consistent upward trend, while many Russian institutions' nanotechnology publications slowed down after 1995. This could indicate Russia's different strategies as compared with China and India, in that Russia may focus on supporting nanotechnology research in only a few major institutions, such as RAS and Moscow's M.V. Lomonosov State University.

Impact analysis: country level {#Sec11}
------------------------------

Tables [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"} and [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"} illustrate the total number of citations received by the three countries in 2000/2007 and the average number of citations per paper from 1976 to 2007. The impact of Chinese papers, gauged by the average number of citations from 1976 to 2007, is slightly higher than that of Russia and India (Table [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"}). In 2000, Chinese papers only received 3,503 citations, and in 2007 this increased nearly 12.8 times to 44,734. The citations to Russian and Indian papers have also increased 1.6 and 8 times during this time period, respectively. China and Russian had similar patent impact while India's was significantly lower (Table [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"}).Table 15The three countries' paper impactCountry\# papers (1976--2007)\# citations in 2000\# citations in 2007Average number of citations (1976--2007)China49,1933,50344,7343.28Russia12,3072,7834,4293.15India9,1268696,9473.17Table 16The three countries' patent impactCountry\# patents (1976--2007)\# citations in 2000\# citations in 2007Average number of citations (1976--2007)China1629340.73Russia30060.70India115230.21

Impact analysis: institution level {#Sec12}
----------------------------------

Tables [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"}, [18](#Tab18){ref-type="table"}, and [19](#Tab19){ref-type="table"} identify the high impact institutions in China, Russia, and India according to the average number of citations received from all SCI papers. We keep only the institutions with more than 100 papers to filter out the small institutions with a few high impact publications. The tables also report the number of citations received in 2000 and 2007 for these high impact institutions.Table 17High impact Chinese institutions with more than 100 papersRankInstitution in China\# papers (1976--2007)\# citations in 2000\# citations in 2007Average number of citations (1976--2007)1Hong Kong Univ Sci & Technol9282011,3066.902City Univ Hong Kong8351551,0806.713Peking University2,2845143,1456.254Univ Sci & Technol China2,6873243,6935.505Zhongshan University648558544.956Chinese Univ Hong Kong581867184.687Tsinghua University2,9952083,7674.628Univ Hong Kong634496304.419Nanjing University2,3602412,5494.0010Chinese Academy of Sciences12,3341,03413,1953.90Table 18High impact Russian institutions with more than 100 papersRankInstitution in Russia\# papers (1976--2007)\# citations in 2000\# citations in 2007Average number of citations (1976--2007)1AF Ioffe Phys Tech Institute64972130810.532Ufa State Aviat Tech University194521766.993Boreskov Inst Catalysis137331124.744Si Vavilov State Opt Inst13521593.005Russian Academy of Sciences6,7731,0602, 3372.576Moscow MV Lomonosov State Univ1,4211865082.497Novosibirsk State University1105402.118Technical University1064301.559St Petersburg State University397351011.4510Joint Institute of Nuclear Research1405391.44Table 19High impact Indian institutions with more than 100 papersRankInstitution in India\# papers (1976--2007)\# citations in 2000\# citations in 2007Average number of citations (1976--2007)1Jawaharlal Nehru Ctr Adv Sci Res30312454111.722Indian Institute of Science8282429826.953Natl Chem Lab6031628866.854CSIR151282085.735Tata Inst Fundamental Res189131734.526Univ Poona143151464.427Saha Inst Nucl Phys159231423.948Cent Electrochem Res Inst11830643.179University Madras1115752.9010Indira Gandhi Ctr Atom Res182151212.76

Among all Chinese institutions (Table [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"}), Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, City University of Hong Kong, and Peking University received the most citations. Four of the top 10 institutions are in Hong Kong. Several productive institutions also have a high impact, such as Peking University, University of Science and Technology in China, Tsinghua University, Nanjing University, and CAS. Among these institutions, the papers produced by the CAS received 13,195 citations in 2007, which was nearly 30% of all 44,734 citations received by Chinese papers in 2007. The impact of papers from Tsinghua University, Zhongshan University, and the University of Hong Kong had a rapid increase from 2000 to 2007. Each of them received more than 10 times more citations in 2007 as compared to 2000.

Among the high impact Russian institutions, the A.F. Ioffe Physical Technical Institute had the highest average number of citations. However, its citations received in 2007 decreased to less than half of that in 2000. All the other institutions received more citations in 2007 as compared with 2000. RAS and Moscow's M.V. Lomonosov State University, the two most productive institutions in Russia, were fifth and sixth according to their impact.

In India, four of the high impact institutions, namely, IIS, National Chemical Laboratory, Jawaharlal Nehru Centre for Advanced Scientific Research, and Tata Institute Fundamental Research, were also among the top 10 productive institutions. Among them, Jawaharlal Nehru Centre for Advanced Scientific Research has much higher citation rates than other institutions. In general, the top institutions' impact increased from 2000 to 2007 according to the citations they received.

Content map analysis {#Sec13}
====================

We used content maps to identify the dominant research topics of the three countries. Due to the limited number of patents in our data set, we were only able to conduct content map analysis on SCI papers (1976--2007). We first extracted possible topic terms from the papers' abstracts using the Arizona Noun Phraser (Tolle and Chen [@CR26]), a tool developed in the Artificial Intelligence Lab. Then, the topic terms were organized using the multi-level self-organizing map algorithm (Chen et al. [@CR5]; Ong et al. [@CR21]), which positions similar topics closer together according to their co-occurrence patterns.

Since "nanotechnology" encompasses many disciplines and research areas, the research topics have relevance to a wide range of technologies. Based on feedback from selected nanotechnology researchers, we categorize and discuss the nanotechnology topics we generated according to the following major sub-topics:*nanomaterial*, which focuses on the development of nanomaterials and their novel electrical, catalytic, magnetic, thermal, or imaging features,*nano-devices*, which include the creation and use of nano-scale structures, devices, and systems that have novel properties and functions due to their small size, and*measurement and characterization*: the tools, methods, or experiment environments used to control or manipulate matter on an atomic scale.

Chinese SCI papers (1976--2007) {#Sec14}
-------------------------------

Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the content map for nanotechnology papers from China published from 1976 to 2007. The meaningful topics in the graph are listed in Table [20](#Tab20){ref-type="table"}. Paper topics covered in this time period focused primarily on nanomaterials and measurement.Fig. 6Content Map of SCI Papers (China), 1976--2007Table 20Topics of SCI Papers (China), 1976--2007RankRegion label\# of papers in the region1Transmission electron microscopy2,1772Atomic force microscopy1,5453Thin films1,3724Carbon nanotubes1,1875Scanning electron microscopy1,0936Room temperatures1,0317Aqueous solutions6988X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy6969Sol--gel method68410Low temperatures65311Particle sizes62012Magnetic properties59013Mechanical properties57614Optical properties54815Quantum dots50816Chemical vapor deposition46417Crystal structures44918Single-walled carbon nanotubes42919Self-assembled monolayers40420Transmission electron microscope36821Multi-walled carbon nanotubes35922Mu M34823Sol--gel process34324Hydrothermal methods32025Differential scanning calorimetry31626Scanning tunneling microscopy31427Magnetic fields/electric field26928Center dot gold nanoparticles25829Composite films potential applications258Nanomaterial-related topics included "Thin films," "Carbon nanotubes," "Quantum dots," "Single-walled carbon nanotubes," "Self-assembled monolayers," "Multi-walled carbon nanotubes," "Center dot," and "Composite films."For measurement and characterization, the top topics discussed were "Transmission electron microscope," "Atomic force microscope," "Scanning electron microscopy," "X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy," and "Scanning tunneling microscopy." Using those measuring tools, scholars combined different classical methods in chemistry or physical disciplines, such as "Aqueous solutions," "Sol--gel method," "Hydrothermal methods," etc. and investigated phenomena, such as "Magnetic properties," "Mechanical properties," and "Optical properties," which may be displayed by nanoparticles under the effect of "Atomic force" or "Quantum effects."

Russian SCI papers (1976--2007) {#Sec15}
-------------------------------

Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} and Table [21](#Tab21){ref-type="table"} show the topics covered by Russian SCI papers from 1976 to 2007.Fig. 7Content Map of SCI Papers (Russia), 1976--2007Table 21Topics of SCI Papers (Russia), 1976--2007RankRegion Label\# of papers in the region1Quantum dots3972Atomic force microscopy3613X-ray diffraction2344Transmission electron microscopies2295Room temperatures2146Magnetic fields2077Low temperatures1798Temperature dependences1779Scanning tunneling microscopy16210Mu M16211Optical properties15712Severe plastic deformation15113Magnetic properties14414Temperature ranges14215Thin films13816Molecular beam epitaxy13417Carbon nanotubes13318Aqueous solutions11519Electric fields9520Phase compositions9021Electron microscopies8822Ground state8423Single crystals7824Electronic properties7725Particle sizes7626Size distributions6227Small-angle X-ray6028Porous silicon5829Crystal structures5830Scanning tunneling microscopes4531Molecular modeling4332Absorption spectra43Major nanomaterial-related topics included "Quantum dots," "Thin films," and "Carbon nanotubes." There were also topics about the properties of nanomaterials on particle state, such as "Ground state," "Single crystals," and "Crystal structures," and on particle size, such as "Particle sizes," and "Size distribution."Nano-device related topics included "Severe plastic deformation," "Phase compositions," and "Porous silicon."Measurement-related topics included "Atomic force microscopy," "X-ray diffraction," "Transmission electron microscopies," "Scanning tunneling microscopy," "Molecular beam epitaxy," "Small-angle X-ray," and "Absorption spectra." In Russian SCI papers, the most popular methods were related to "Aqueous solutions" and "Molecular modeling." Other topics about experiment environments were mainly about temperature, such as "Room temperatures," "Temperature dependences," and "Temperature ranges." Meanwhile, under a particular effect, "Quantum effects," different properties of the nanoparticles were discussed, such as "Optical properties" and "Magnetic properties."

Indian SCI papers (1976--2007) {#Sec16}
------------------------------

Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} and Table [22](#Tab22){ref-type="table"} show the topics for India's paper publication.Fig. 8Content Map of SCI Papers (India), 1976--2007Table 22Topics of SCI Papers (India), 1976--2007RankRegion Label\# of papers in the region1Atomic force microscopy3012Transmission electron microscopy2703Particle sizes2274Room temperature2235Scanning electron microscopy1866Carbon nanotubes1327Magnetic properties1238Optical properties1159Gold nanoparticles11310Average particle sizes10711Glass substrates9712Temperature ranges9413Grain sizes8814Molecular modeling8415Crystallite sizes8316Aqueous solutions8317Silver nanoparticles8118Different temperatures7919Quantum dots7620Mechanical properties7121Sol--Gel methods6622Electron microscopy6223Electrical properties6024Mu M5925Sol--gel techniques5926Mechanical alloying5327Experimental results4928High temperatures4729Aqueous medium4430Quantum effects3631Binding energies31For nanomaterial topics, Indian papers covered "Carbon nanotubes," "Gold nanoparticles," "Silver nanoparticles," and "Quantum dots." They also covered some properties of particles such as "Particle sizes," "Average particle size," "Grain sizes," and "Crystallite sizes."For nano-device topics, Indian papers covered "Glass substrates" and "Mechanical alloying."For measurement-related topics, Indian papers covered "Atomic force microscopy," "Transmission electron microscopy," "Scanning electron microscopy," and "Electron microscopy." They also contained some experimental methods including "Molecular modeling," "Aqueous solutions," and "Sol--gel methods." Meanwhile, under a particular effect, "Quantum effects," different properties of the nanoparticles were discussed, such as "Magnetic properties," "Optical properties," "Mechanical properties," and "Electrical properties."

One may notice that China, Russia, and India shared several important topics on nanomaterials, such as "Quantum dots" and "Carbon nanotubes." These three countries also had common topics on measurement, such as "Atomic force microscopy" and "Scanning electron microscopy." Overall, compared to China, Russia, and India both conducted more research on nano-device related topics.

Citation network analysis {#Sec17}
=========================

We extracted and visualized the institution citation networks of papers to study knowledge diffusion patterns in the nanotechnology domain. We report the institution level citation network analysis on SCI papers (1976--2007). Due to data limitations, the patent citation networks did not provide statistically meaningful results, and are not reported here.

For visualization purposes, we extracted the top 100 links (according to the number of citations between the nodes) to create core citation networks. The core citation networks were visualized using the open source graph drawing software, Graphviz, provided by AT&T Labs (Gansner and North [@CR6]). The direction of the links in the graphs represents the direction of the citations (i.e., a link from "institution A" to "institution B" means that institution A's papers cited in institution B's papers) and the number beside the link is the total number of these citations.

China institution citation network {#Sec18}
----------------------------------

Figure [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"} shows the core institution citation network for nanotechnology papers from 1976 to 2007 in China. In the network, CAS was the largest citation center. University of Science and Technology of China, Peking University, Tsinghua University, Nanjing University, Zhejiang University, and City University of Hong Kong were the secondary citation centers. University of Science and Technology of China, Peking University, Tsinghua University, City University of Hong Kong, Nanjing University, and surrounding institutions form a close citation cluster.Fig. 9Institution citation network for SCI papers in China, 1976--2007

Russia institution citation network {#Sec19}
-----------------------------------

Figure [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the core network for institutions in Russia. RAS was the largest citation center in the network. The other institutions in general had fewer citation relationships other than their connections to RAS. St. Petersburg State Technical University, A.F. Ioffe Physical Technical Institute, St Petersburg State University, Moscow M.V. Lemonsov State University, and their surroundings formed a small citation cluster.Fig. 10Institution Citation Network for SCI papers in Russia, 1976--2007

India institution citation network {#Sec20}
----------------------------------

Figure [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the core institution citation network for India. We found that IIT was the largest citation center. Secondary citation centers included the Indian Institute of Science, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Jawaharlal Nehru Centre for Advanced Scientific Research, Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science, Institute of Physics, and the National Chemistry Laboratory. These institutions form a cluster with close citations.Fig. 11Institution Citation Network for SCI papers in India, 1976--2007

China and India had more citations between secondary citation centers than Russia. CAS, RAS, and IIT were the largest citation centers in the three countries, respectively, while they do not have the highest average citations per paper.

Conclusions and future work {#Sec21}
===========================

In this paper, we conducted an analysis of nanotechnology R&D outcomes in China, Russia, and India using paper publications in the SCI database and patent publications in the USPTO. We applied bibliographic, content map, and citation network analyses to assess the productivity, impact, research topics, and knowledge diffusion patterns in the three countries' nanotechnology research output. The main findings of this research include:The number of SCI papers published by China (49,193 in the interval 1984--2007) highly exceeded those published by Russia (12,307 in the interval 1976--2007), and India (9,126 in the interval 1980--2007). All three countries showed a rapid increase in paper publications. From 2000 to 2007, China demonstrated an average growth rate of 31.43%, while Russia's was 11.88%, and India's was 33.51%. The patent publications exhibited less consistent patterns. However, the three countries were still able to achieve average growth rates in the interval 2000--2007 of 31.13, 10.41, and 5.96%, respectively.In the three countries, most papers were published by universities and research institutions. In patent publications, private companies also played an important role.The top journals that published nanotechnology papers of the three countries included both domestic journals and journals in the US and Netherlands. Compared with China and India, domestic journals in Russia played a more important role in publishing Russian nanotechnology papers.In China and India, the paper publication rate of most of the top 10 productive institutes generally increased over time. However, in Russia most top institutions' publication rates slowed down after 2000.According to the number of citations, Chinese SCI papers and patents have the highest average number of citations (3.28 citations per paper, 0.73 citations per patent) among the three. In all three countries, the institutions with the largest output also tend to have a relatively larger number of citations per paper than the average. In the three countries' institution citation networks, CAS, RAS, and IIT, which are the most productive institutions in the three countries, were also the largest citation centers.Content map analysis shows that the three countries shared some common topics related to measurement, such as "Atomic force microscopy," "Scanning electron microscopy" "Aqueous solutions," as well as nanomaterials, such as "Quantum dots" and "Carbon nanotubes." Compared with China, Russia, and India have conducted more research on nano-devices.
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